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Energy Systems
COMBINED PROCESSES OF 
ACQUIRING AND USING 
ENERGY IN A GIVEN SOCIETY 
OR ECONOMY
Sources of Energy
Primary Energy Source
Secondary Energy Source (transform 
primary to ……)
Final Energy Services (tertiary 
energy/energy end use) 
eg. lighting
mobility 
space cooling
Primary Sources of Energy
Gravitational Force
Conversion of mass into energy via 
nuclear reaction
Gravitational Force
 Gravitational force of moon on earth causes 
tidal movement of water
 Gravitational force on earth causes earthward 
movement of objects,
K.E. of water flowing down
 Gravitational force is responsible for the 
creation of earth (Universe)
Conversion of mass into Energy
Nuclear fusion of two light atoms
Nuclear fission of a heavy atom
Eg. solar energy- nuclear fusion in the Sun 
H2 => He 
(responsible for most energy found naturally on earth)
Sun’s energy produces;
Wind, waves, ocean currents, 
hydropower (solar thermal + gravity)
Sun’s light
photosynthesis in plants – chemical energy in biomass
Photo voltaics - electricity
Fossil Fuels 
by product of solar energy
Energy system options
nuclear fossil fuels renewables
primary energy
Hydrogen Electricity hydrocarbons
secondary energy energy services
sources of energy
What we have ?
Categorisation of Energy Options
 Alternatives to fossil fuels
Renewables vs non-renewables
 Type of technology
Nuclear vs fuel combustion
 Energy efficiency as an alternative
primary energy use grows slowly or even 
decrease
Energy Efficiency
 Improvements in energy extraction
 Improvements in conversion
 Improvements in distribution
 Improvements in end use devices and 
processes
Analysis of energy efficiency 
potential
Key Concepts of Thermodynamics
First law of Thermodynamics
‘Energy can neither be created nor 
destroyed’
Second law of Thermodynamics
‘energy quality always degrades during 
the use or transformation in an isolated 
system
Key concepts of efficiency
First law efficiency
Useful energy output
Energy input
Second law efficiency
Minimum amount of theoretically needed
Energy input
Complementary Approach
 Select energy sources and devices in second 
law perspective
 Focussing on the minimum amount of energy 
needed to perform a task
 Favour application of devices that exploit 
lower quality but free energy sources (thermal 
radiation from sun, waste heat from 
processes, building thermal mass)
ENERGY RECOVERY
 A typical system producing useful heat and 
work from an energy input rejects energy in 
the form of waste gas and/or liquid, and 
transfers heat to the atmosphere due to 
mechanical friction, electrical losses, and 
heat transfer from surfaces.
 To minimize the energy input for a given 
useful output of work and heat the plant 
must be carefully designed to reduce the 
energy wastage to a minimum.
 Energy recovery is one of the ways of 
minimizing the thermal losses
Thermal Insulation
 One of the most obvious and basic ways of recovering 
energy is to insulate surfaces which are rejecting heat to 
the atmosphere. 
 The annual fuel cost is reduced as the thickness of the 
insulation is increased but the capital cost of the insulation 
increases with the thickness and hence the financial saving
must be off set against the capital cost. 
 For a typical write-off period there will normally be an 
economic thickness of insulation for a particular case.
 The next figure demonstrates the existence of an optimum 
thickness of the insulation layer to be used.
 This takes place when the cost of insulation and energy 
costs are minimised.
Thickness of Insulation

Common Applications in Sri-Lanka
You may come across
Boiler insulation – glass wool
Furnaces – fire brick
Refrigeration lines – rigiform
Steam lines – cotton (ropes)
Cold rooms – cork sheet, 
Heat Exchanger
 A heat exchanger is a device for transferring heat
from one fluid to another. 
 There are three main categories: recuperative, in 
which the two fluids are at all times separated by 
a solid wall;
 regenerative, in which each fluid transfers heat to 
or from a matrix of material; 
 evaporative, in which the enthalpy of vaporization
of one of the fluids is used to provide a cooling 
effect.
Recuperative Heat Exchangers
 The most commonly used type is the 
recuperative heat exchanger. 
 In this type the two fluids can flow in counter-
flow, in parallel-flow, in cross-flow.
 Figures (a) and (b) show diagrammatically simple 
examples of parallel-flow and counter-flow with 
the temperature variations.
 A cross-flow heat exchanger is more difficult to 
analyse. 
 The flow on either side can be mixed or unmixed
as shown in the Figure. 
 In most heat exchangers the fluid flowing is not completely 
free from dirt, oil, grease, and chemical deposits, and a 
coating tends to collect on all metal surfaces.
 This increases the resistance to heat transfer and must be 
allowed for in design calculations.
 It is usual to allow for the effect of this coating of dirt by 
adding a ‘fouling resistance’ to the total thermal resistance.
 Cleaning of the heat exchanger takes place when the fouling
has reached the design value. (Facilities must be provided 
for easy periodic cleaning of the tubes)
 Typical values of fouling resistance for 1 m2 of surface area 
are: 1.8 K/kW for fuel oil; 0.6 K/kW for river water; and 0.2 
K/kW for boiler feed water which has been treated.
Considerations
Continued ….
 The heat transfer coefficient can be increased by 
increasing the velocity of flow and by increasing 
the turbulence of the flow, 
 but friction and other irreversible flow losses 
increase as the flow velocity and turbulence 
increase. 
 The pumping power required for both fluids 
therefore increases as the heat transfer increases 
and any design is a compromise between the 
cost of the pumping and the money saved by the 
increased heat transfer rate.
Some thoughts related to heat 
exchangers!
Boiler tube blocking to prevent leaks
Use of chill water for air-conditioning
 Indirect cooling of milk
Cooling towers
Evaporative condensers
Run around coils 
 A run-around coil heat recovery system is the name given 
to a linking of two recuperative heat exchangers by a third 
fluid which exchanges heat with each fluid in turn. 
 A run-around coil would be used in cases where the two 
fluids, which are required to exchange heat, are too far 
apart to use a conventional direct recuperative heat 
exchanger.
Advantages:
No risk of contamination
Standard parts can be used
Disadvantages
Needs insulation of piping
Low effectiveness
Higher ∆T necessary
Regenerative Heat Exchangers
 In a regenerative heat exchanger
(sometimes called a capacitance heat 
exchanger) the hot and cold fluids pass 
alternately across a matrix of material; 
 the matrix is heated up by the hot fluid
then cooled down by the cold fluid so that 
the process is cyclic. 
 (a) The first type is stationary with two 
matrixes as shown in Figs (a) and (b). 
 In Fig. (a) matrix B is hot and heats up the 
cold fluid while matrix A is heated by the 
hot fluid; 
 in Fig. (b) the cold fluid is now heated by 
matrix A while the hot fluid re-heats matrix 
B; the valves are then switched over and 
the cycle commences again as in Fig. (a). 
 This type has been in use for more than 50 years 
in, for example, steel plants, where hot furnace 
gases are used to heat the incoming air. 
 A more recent use is in the heat recovery from 
buildings as shown in Figs (a) and (b).
 (b) The second type is the rotary regenerator in 
which a matrix of material is mounted on a wheel
which is rotated slowly through the hot and cold 
fluid streams as shown in the Figure.
 This type has been in use for over 50 years as a 
flue gas/air pre-heater for boilers, known as the 
Ljungstrom rotary regenerator after its Danish 
inventor. 
 A more recent use in heat recovery is in air-to-air 
applications for buildings when it has become 
known as the thermal wheel.
Thermal Wheel
 Advantages:
 large surface area to volume ratio of the heat 
exchanger
 relatively low cost per unit surface area
 self-cleaning feature due to the periodic flow 
reversal
 it is possible to reclaim the enthalpy of 
vaporization of moisture in the hot fluid in a 
thermal wheel by using a non-metallic matrix 
material with a desiccant coating
 Disadvantage:
 the possibility of cross contamination
 cleaning difficulties
 susceptibility to corrosion
Some example !
Desiccant bed cooling of grain silos
Use of desiccant beds for Air-
conditioning applications
Use to dry materials (Two phase 
fluidisation)
Heat Pipes
 A heat pipe is a device based on the concept of the thermo 
syphon. 
 It consists of a sealed tube containing a fluid with a high 
enthalpy of evaporation. 
 When the fluid is heated at one end of the sealed tube it 
evaporates, 
 flows through the centre of the tube, 
 condenses at the other end of the tube, and 
 then passes back along an annular wick by capillary action
to resume the cycle.
 The heat pipe can be used in a horizontal position
as shown but if the evaporator end is put below 
the condensing end then gravity will assist the 
liquid return.
 Advantages of Heat Pipes:
High heat transfer rates
No moving parts
Needs no mechanical power
No risk of contamination
 Disadvantage:
Cost
Continued ….
Some examples !
 Inlet manifold heating from exhaust
Space applications
Turbo chargers
Micro turbines
Heat Pumps
 The use of a vapour compression system enables recovery 
of low temperature heat to be supplied at higher 
temperature.
 This requires external mechanical work at the compressor
(usually provided by an electric motor).  
 The evaporator (cold side) and condenser (hot side) can be 
air, water or any other fluid.  
 Applications of heat pumps have increased rapidly over the 
last ten years.  
 Some of the applications include:
 space heating and cooling using outside air, ground, 
water
 water heating using outside air or return air
 swimming pool space heating/dehumidification
 swimming pool heating/dehumidification
 drying
Coefficient of Performance:
Range of COP varies normally between 2 and 5. 
Heat pumps use a lot less energy than direct heating
however comparisons must consider energy quality and 
compare primary fuel consumption
Heat in Heat out
Compressor work
compressorrun   touseEnergy 
SuppliedHeat 
 (heating) COP =
compressorrun   touseEnergy 
ExtractedHeat 
 (cooling) COP =
Heat pump
Selection of Energy Recovery Methods
 The following factors determine whether or not 
heat recovery is feasible in a particular 
application:
 Quantity and Quality of Waste Energy Source
 Quantity and Quality of Demand
 Patterns of Energy Supply and Demand
 Space Availability for Recovery Equipment
 Cost of Fuel Saved vs. Energy Recovered
 Return on Capital Cost
 Government Grants or Loans
‘Do good house keeping’
Pedal Power Operations
Use human energy
No air pollution
No green house gases
Little noise pollution
Efficient and environmentally 
sustainable energy form
Coming to town
Lady in water
Parent pedal power
Ready to Pedal
Anaerobic Digestion
 Reduce volume of waste going to land fill
 Reduce greenhouse gas emissions
 Methane from landfill
 Carbon dioxide from electricity generation
 Treatment of waste reduces odour, pathogens, 
applied in places and times for better nutrient uptake
 Reduce BOD of waste water
 Manage environmental risks
 Reduction in global warming
Digestion Process
 
 
 
 
 
 
BIO GAS 
SOLIDS 
LIQUOR 
FOOD/FARM 
WASTES 
DIGESTION 
Digester at Roseworthy
Adelaide University
Possible applications
 Heating
 Mechanical power
 Electricity 
generation
 Co-generation 
(CHP)
Some Historical remarks 
Galle
Tarshish of Biblical times
King Solomon 
Gems, spices and peacock
1505 Portuguese heard a sound of a 
crane (Galo)
Eruption of Krakatowa
First Del Tree
That’s All !
I am done !
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